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To compare the effectiveness of the single and double
balloon techniques, the short-term results of percutaneaus
balloon valvuloplasly were assessed in two consecutive
groups of children with valvular aortic stenosis . In 16
children (aged 3 months to 17 years) the single balloon
technique was utilized ; the ratio of balloon diameter to
valve anulus diameter was 0.96 t 0.03 (mean t SEM). In
11 children (aged 3 months to 21 years) the double balloon
technique was utilized in which two balloons are positioned
across the valveand inflated simultaneously ; the ratio of the
balloon diameter sum to valve analog diameter was 1
.32 ±
0.05. The groups were similar in age, weigh, cardiac
output, prevalvuloplasty gradient and valve mains diame-
ter .
Overall, valvuloplasly reduced the peak systolic gradi-
ent by 53% from 80 +_ 4 to 38 x 3 mm Hg (p < 0 .0001) .1.
Perculaneous balloon valvuloplasly has been found in short-
term studies to diminish left ventricular outflow obstruction
in children with valvular aortic stenosis (1-4) . In the majority
of previous studies, aortic valve dilation was performed with
a single balloon . Recently, however, Mullins et al . (5)
described excellent results using a double balloon technique
in which two smaller balloons are positioned across the
valve and inflated simultaneously . In addition to achieving a
65% reduction in gradient, the investigators believed that the
double balloon technique had other advantages over the
single balloon technique, including the use of smaller, less
traumatic catheters, and reduced obstruction to the left
ventricular outflow tract during balloon inflation . In this
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the single balloon group the gradient decreased from 82 ±
6 to 46 ± 4 into Hg (p < 0.0001), whereas in the double
balloon group the gradient decreased from 76 s S to 26 t
4 mm Hg (p < 0.0001) . The peak systolic gradient after
valvuloplasly was 43% lower in the double balloon group (p
< 0 .01) . Furthermore, the single balloon technique reduced
the gradient by an average of 43% compared with a 67%
reduction with the double balloon technique (p < 0.001).
The short-term complications of valvuloplasly were similar,
with an increase in aortic insufficiency marring in three
children in each group. Although not a randomized trial,
the present study suggests that the double balloon approach
may be superior to single balloon valvuloplasly for children
with aortic stenosis .
(J Am Coll Cordial I988r12:480-5)
report we describe our e0perience with percutaneous bal-
loon valvuloplasly in children with valvular aortic stenosis
and compare the llemodynamic results achieved with the
single and double balloon techniques .
Methods
Study patients. Between June 1985 and October 1987, 2'l
percutaneous balloon valvuloptasty procedures were per-
formed in 26 children with valvular aortic stenosis at C .S .
Mott Children's Hospital . The children ranged in age from 3
months to 21 years, and six were < 12 months of age when
valvuloplasly was performed (Table I)
. The protocol was
approved by the hospital's institutional review board, and
informed consent was obtained before each procedure . On
the basis of the number of balloons used to dilate the valve,
the 27 procedures can be classified into two nearly consec-
utive groups: I) in 16 procedures the single balloon tech-
nique was used, and 2) in I I procedures the double balloon
technique was used . Before December 1986, the single
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Table 1 . Clinical and Hemodynamic Data for Children Undergoing Aortic Balloon Valvuloplasty
With the Double or Single Balloon Technique
IN= left vemricular,
balloon technique was used for all procedures . After that
date, the double balloon technique was used in all children
with three exceptions: when we were unable to enter a
second femoral artery in two patients or unable to cross the
aortic valve with a second balloon in one
. One child under-
went two valvuloplasty procedures (one single and one
double balloon dilation) 18 months apart and is included in
both groups .
Valvuloplasty technique. Valvuloplasty was performed
only when aortic stenosis of sufficient severity to warrant
surgical valvotomy was documented at catheterization .
These criteria consisted of: I) a peak to peak systolic
gradient e70 mm Hg at rest ; or 2) peak to peak gradient of 50
to 69 mm Hg al rest with ischemic changes or symptoms .
Valvuloplasty was performed in the cardiac catheterization
laboratory with each patient lightly sedated . Both femoral
arteries and a femoral vein were entered percutaneously,
and heparin was administered intravenously (100 Ulkg body
weight, maximal dose 3,000 U). A complete right and left
heart catheterization was then performed with cardiac out-
put measured in triplicate using the Ibermodilution tech-
nique . The peak to peak aortic stenosis gradient was deter-
mined from simultaneous measurements of left ventricular
and ascending aorta pressures . Cineangiograms were filmed
in the ascending aorta and left ventricle . The diameter of the
aortic valve anulus was measured from the angiograms using
a calibrated marker catheter. Aortic valvuloplasty was then
performed in a retrograde fashion after passing the appropri-
ate valvuloplasty catheter (or catheters) over a 0 .035 in .
(0.89 mm) exchange wire curled in the apes of the left
48 1
ventricle . The bahoon (or balloons) was carefully positioned
across the aortic valve and inflated by hand until the waist
produced by the valve on the balloon(s) was noted to
disappear . Three to six inflations were performed with minor
changes in balloon position to assure that the valve was
centered or the midportion of the balloon .
fit 16 roses a single balloon runs used to dilare the sonic
calve . In these procedures the balloon was chosen such that
the ratio of its diameter to the valve anulus diameter was
approximately 1 .0 . In I I cases the double balloon technique
was used in which two balloons are positioned across the
aortic valve and inflated simultaneously. In these proce-
dures, the two similar-sized balloons were chosen such that
the ratio of the sum of their diameters to the valve anulus
diameter was 1 .3 (5). With this ratio the total cross-sectional
area of an oval enveloping the two balloons is approximately
96% of the cross-sectional area of the valve anulus (6).
After valvulaplasty, left ventricular and ascending aortic
pressures and thermodilution cardiac outputs were mea-
sured. An ascending aortogram was also obtained to define
any aortic insufficiency induced by the valvuloplasty proce-
dure . The catheters were (lien removed and hemostasis was
achieved with direct digital pressure. The children were
observed overnight and discharged home the following
morning .
Data analysis. Measured and calculated data are ex-
pressed as mean
t
I SEM. Within each treatment group
comparisons of values obtained before and after valvulo-
plasty P ere performed with the Student I test for paired
observations . Comparisons between treatment groups were
Doubt, ltalleos Single Balloon
P Value
Number
II
16
Age (years)
Range
9.8 z 2.1
3 months l0 21 ones
8.0
.
L5 0 .48
1 mnnrhs to 17 years
weight (4) 40,9 ± 7.9 31 .4 $ 5.8 037
Anita, diameter tool
Valvuloplasty balloons
19.2 ± 2 .1 15 .3 5 1 .5 0.12
Ratio balloonlstlanulus 1,52 z 0 .05 0 .96 v 0 .03
tornhalluons(>_5cm)
Praaalvuloplmty dale
6 2 0.03
195 x 6Heart rate (beatslminl 1012 _ 9 0.76
Cardiac inden llirrnmin
p
:r m 21
3.62 0 0
.22 3.63 0 0.29 0 .98
Systolic
gmdiml Ann Hgl 76 m 5 82 0 6 0 .43
LV systolic Pressure (ran Hg)
177
! 5
180 e 7 0 .75
LV end-diuslulic pressure torn [is)
Po-alvalopla.%ty data
15 x I 16 ± 1 0 .59
Hear rate (bemslmini 1117 e 7
108 ± 6 0
.95
Cardiac index Iliterslmia per m') 3 .21
n, i7 3 .68 z 0
.18
0.12
Systolic gndienl (mm Hgl 26' 4 46 '_ 4 0.003
LV systolic pre .srane (m m 11g) 129 x 4 152 n 6 0.005
LV end.diovmlic p.1sro, (mm Hp) 12 2 12 5 1 0.75
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performed with the group Student I test for continuous and
the Fisher exact test for categorical data
. A p value < 0.05
was required as evidence of a significant difference between
measurements .
Results
Each ralicnt had a bicuspid aortic valve . and the peak
systolic gradient at rest ranged from 52 to 146 mm Hg .
Overall . valvuloplasty in the 27 cases reduced the systolic
gradient by 53%, from 80 ± 4 to 38 ± 3 mm Hg (p < 0 .0001) .
The left ventricular systolic pressure decreased after valvu-
loplasty from an average of 179 *- 4 to 143
1
4 mm Hg (p <
0.00011 . and the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure de-
creased from 16 ± I to 12 ± I Run Hg (p = 0.002' . There was
no change in heart rate or cardiac output after valvuloplasly .
Patient characteristics in the two valvuloplasty groups .
Pertinent data regarding children in the single and double
balloon groups are found in Table 1 . There were no differ-
ences between groups in age, with the youngestchild in each
group being 3 months of age . Four children in the single
balloon group and two children in the double balloon group
were <12 months of age. There were also no differences
between groups in weight, prevalvuloplasty peak systolic
gradient, heart rate or cardiac index . The aortic valve anulus
diameter averaged 15 .3 mm in the single balloon group and
19 .2 mm in the double balloon group, a difference that was
not statistically significant (p = 0 .12) . In the single balloon
group the ratio of balloon diameter to valve anulus diameter
averaged 0
.96 ± 0 .03, ranging from 0
.80 to 1 .18
. In the
double balloon group the ratio of the sum of the balloon
diameters to the valve anulus diameter averaged 1 .32+ 0.05,
ranging from 1 .20 to 1 .72. Because longer valvuoplasty
balloons (effective length >_5 cm) became available later in
the series . a difference was found between groups in length
of balloon utilized for the valvuloplasty procedures . Long
balloons were used in 2 of 16 children in the single balloon
group and in 6 of I I children in the double balloon group (p
0 .03).
Single versus double balloon technique. The short-term
hemodynamic effects of balloon vatvuloplasty in the single
and double balloon groups are noted in Table 1 . Valvulo-
plasty reduced the aortic stenosis gradient in each child (Fig .
1) . In the single balloon group the peak systolic gradient
decreased from a mean of 82 ± 6 to 46' 4 mm Hg (p <
0 .0001), whereas in the doubt_ ballcoo group the eradient
decreased from 76 0 5 u126 '-4 mm Hg (p < 0.001)1) . Thus,
the peak systolic gradientaftervalvuloplasty was d305 Iower
in the double balloon group Ip < 0
.01 ; .
Furthermore, the
percent decrease in gradient after valvuloplasly was greater
when the double balloon technique was utilized (Fig . 2) . The
single balloon technique reduced the gradient by an average
of 43% compared with a 67% reduction with the double
balloon technique (p < 11.001) . Left ventricular systolic
Figure 1 . Peak systolic ejection gradient across the aortic valve
before (pre) and after (post) balloon valvuloplasty using the single
and double balloon techniques,
pressure after valvuloplasty was lower in the double balloon
group, averaging 129 ± 4 mm Hg compared with 152 ± 6 mm
Hg in the single balloon group (p < 0 .01) . After valvuloplasty
there was no difference between the single and double
balloon groups in heart rate, cardiac index, aortic systolic,
aortic diastolic or left ventricular end-diastolic pressures .
To determine if the difference in gradient rerluclion
between the two groups was due to differences in valvalo-
plosty balloon length, the gradient reduction achieved by the
single and double balloon technique was assessed separately
in children undergoing dilation with a short or long (>_5 cm)
balloon (Fig. 3) . Very similar results were found in the short
and long balloon groups, with the single balloon technique
reducing the gradient by approximately 45% and the d
ruble
balloon technique reducing it by approximately 65% . In the
long balloon group this difference is not quite statistically
significant (p = 0 .11) because only two patients are in the
single balloon stratum . Nevertheless, these data provide
evidence that the apparent double bottoms offset is nor
simply a manifestation of longer balloons having been uti-
lized in (hose procedures .
Complications
. Table 2 lists the short-term complications
of aortic valvuloplasly, which were very similar in the two
groups of children. An increase in aortic insufficiency oc-
curred in three children in each group . The, vascular compli-
cations of pulse loss, hematoma and hemorrhage requiring
transfusion were also similar, although significant hemor-
rhage did not occur in any child in whom the double balloon
technique was utilized . The total fluoroscopy time (sum of
antcrooosterior and lateral planes) to which the children
were exposed during the procedure did not differ signifi-
cantly between the groups . Finally, a 14 year old boy in the
JACC Vol. 12, No. 2
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Figure 7. Peak systolic ejection gradient (left panel) and
percent decrease in gradient (right panel) after balloon
m
valvuloplasty using the single and double balloon tech-
O
piques.
single balloon group was found to have mild to moderate
mitral regurgitation 2 months after aortic valvuloplasty,
possibly related to traumatic injury to the valve apparatus at
the time at the procedure (3).
Discussion
The present study has confirmed previous reports dem-
onstrating that in the short-term percutaneous balloon val-
vuloplasty can diminish left ventricular outflow obstruction
in children with valuator aortic stenosis. Furthermore, these
data suggest that the double balloon te- .mique may be
superior to the single b. . :loon technique in this group of
patients . After valvuloplasty, the stenosis gradient and left
ventricular systol
:c pressure were both lower when the
double balloon technique was used . The double balloon
technique reduced the peak systolic gradient by 67% com-
Figure 3. Percent reduction in peak systolic gradient after valvulo-
plasty in cases utilizing long (05 cm) In = RI or short (n = 191
balloons . The single balloon technique is represented by dark
botched bars and the double balloon technique by the lighter stippled
bars
.
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pared with 43% reduction obtained with the single balloon
technique (p < 0.001) . The more favorable hemodynamic
result in the double balloon group was achieved without an
increase in aortic regurgitation, vascular complications or
radiation exposure over those observed with the single
halloon techniteth2 .
Mechanism of balloon valvuloplasty. Previous studies
have evaluated the mechanisms by which single balloon
aortic valvuloplasty diminishes left ventricular outflow, oob-
struction . Postmortem and intraoperative observations (7-9)
of single balloon dilation in adult patients with aortic stenosis
rod commissural fusion (congenital bicuspid or postrheuma-
tic aortic stenosis) have found that fused leaflets are often
separured b, the c-ca :ie rif tears along lines of commissural
fusion . In elderly patients valvutoplasty also improves valve
mobility by fracturing calcium deposits within the leaflets
themselves . Lababidi (1) . Walls (2) and their coworkers
reported intraoperative observations of aortic valve mor-
phology in two children undergoing surgical valvotomy after
Table 2
. Short-Tent Complications of Perculaneous Aortic
Balloon Valvuloplasty in 27 Cases
Unable
Bulloan
ln=11)
Single
Balloon
(n =16) pValuc
Iacmaee m umac regunlitulion 0 .65
None U
I
2
I
1+
I
B
Vlmculnr mmrliumions 0 .59
Nun,
a 10
Puke loss I
2
Hcmulenra 2 3
He-F ., 0 2
Fluoru,copic lime (min)
23.7
0 2 .8 30 .1 - 3 .2 0
.18
4 8
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unsuccessful balloon dilations with the single balloon tech-
nique. In each child the bicuspid valve was noted to have a
2 to 4 mm linear tear in the edge of a fused commissure .
More recent studies (10) have suggested that the double
balloon approach may provide improved gradient relief by
producing deeper tears in the lines of commissural fusion
than can be obtained with a single balloon
. Hamm et al . (9)
elucidated a mechanism that may partially explain how this
occurs . During intraoperative valvuloplasty using a trefoil
balloon, they observed that the three lobes of the balloon
rotated into the commissural clefts of their adult patients'
tricuspid aortic valve and provided more effective separation
of the leaflets than was obtained with a single balloon- In
children with congenital aortic stenosis, the majority of
whom have a bicuspid valve, we speculate that the two
balloons utilized in the double balloon technique may simi-
larly rotate into the clefts of the bicuspid valve and thereby
deliver more effective (eccentric) separating force to the
lines of commissural fusion .
Advantages of double balloon technique. In addition to
greater gradient relief, the double balloon technique may
provide other advantages over the single balloon approach
(5).
First, smaller profile balloons can be introduced into and
removed from the femoral arteries more easily and presum-
ably with less vessel trauma than can a single large balloua .
However, the small number of patients in the present report
does not permit a precise statistical statement of this benefit
.
Second, the double balloon technique extends the range of
anulus sizes amenable to balloon dilation. Single balloon
dilation in an older child or adolescent whose aortic anulus
diameter exceeds 20 mm may be quite difficult because of the
large balloon sizes required . The double balloon approach
allows effective dilation of an aortic anulus <_31 mm in
diameter, however, without the necessity of using a balloon
>20 mm in diameter . Third, because of persistent potency
between the balloons, inflation of two smaller balloons side
by side may occlude left ventricular outflow less completely
than would inflation of a single larger balloon . Mullins et al,
(5) reported data suggesting that the decrease in aortic
pressure during balloon inflation is less when the double
balloon technique is employed .
Previous studies. Several reports have now documented
that percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty, can provide moder-
ate gradient reduction with relatively minor increases in
aortic insufficiency in children with congenital valvular aor-
tic stenosis . Lababidi (I), Walls (2) and their coworkers were
first to report in detail the short-term effectiveness of balloon
valvuloplasty in children with valvular aortic stenosis . Using
a single balloon approach in 27 children and adolescents they
reduced the peak transvalvular gradient from a mean of 108
mm Hg before to 32 mm Hg after valvuloplasty . The
procedure produced mild aortic insufficiency in 14 children
and moderate aortic insufficiency in one . More recently,
Sholler et al. (11) reported the results of balloon valvulo-
JACC Vol. 12 . No . 2
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plasty in 65 children and young adults with valvular aortic
stenosis, the majority of whom underwent dilation with the
single balloon technique . In these patients valvuloplasty
reduced the peak systolic gradient by 55% from 73 to 33 mm
Hg. Mullins et at
.
(5), using the double balloon technique in
14 children with valvular aortic stenosis, reported a 65
reduction in gradient from a mean of 68 mm Hg before to 24
mm Hg after dilation . A moderate increase in aortic insuffi-
ciency was noted after valvuloplasty in one child .
Too observations can he made from a comparison ofthe
pabfishrd r'ma .
First, the lowest residual gradients after
valvuloplasty have been reported with the double balloon
technique (the present study and the rei art of Mullins et al .
(5): 26 and 24 mm Hg, respectively) . Second, the residual
gradients in our single balloon group are somewhat higher
than those reported by other investigators . Utilizing data
from several different institutions to compare balloon tech-
niques, however, is difficult and the results are likely to be
misleading. Differences among institutions, other than bal-
loon technique- may affect the results of a valvuloplasty
procedure. For example, the patients reported on by Walls
et al . (2) and Sholler et al. (11) differ in important ways from
the subjects in other reports
. In the former series the average
prevalvuloplasty gradient of 108 mm Hg was considerably
higher than that in this or other reports. to the series of
Sholler et al . subject age differs from that of other reports, as
it is the only published study to include neonates
. In addition
to patient selection, the methods used to assess the severity
of left ventricular outflow obstruction have differed among
institutions . In the present study, peak systolic gradient was
measured from simultaneous recordings of left ventricular
and ascending aorta pressures using two arterial catheters .
In contrast, Lababidi (I), Walls 12) and their coworkers
measured pullback gradients that are more likely to be
affected by an arrhythmia or recent contrast injection . Thus,
although the previous reports have all contributed important
information, a meaningful comparison of their data is diffi-
cult .
Limitations of present study . The present study docu-
mented superior results with the double balloon technique
compared with the single balloon technique in two consec-
utive groups of children with aortic stenosis treated at the
same institution- We were careful to apply identical selection
criteria to each group to determine if a child was a candidate
for valvuloplasty . The same methods of asses :-cat, iactedd
ing measurements of peak systolic gradient and aortic anulus
diameter, were also utilized in bath groups . Because the two
groups were treated sequentially ., however- a "Irarninn
curve" may partially explain the better results obtained in
the double balloon group . If it exists . such a "learning
curve" effect is not explained by choice of balloon size in the
single balloon group (balloon to anulus diameter ratio =
0 .96), or by the use of long balloons in the double balloon
group (Fig . 3) . Furthermore, three single balloon dilations
JACC Vot. 12. No .2
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performed after the double balloon series began have yielded
results very similar to those of the earlier single balloon
procedures
(49%
gradient reduction, from 78 to 40 mm Hg) .
Nevertheless, because the two study groups were neither
randomly assigned nor treated concurrently, there remains
the possibility that unrecognized differences between patient
soups
or in operator experience may partially explain the
apparent double balloon effect noted in this report. A ran-
domized clinical trial would provide the most definitive
comparison of the double and single balloon techniques .
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